# OIRE Dashboard Annual Update Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Live Data</strong></th>
<th><strong>Preliminary Data</strong></th>
<th><strong>Official Data</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>As of the time of pulling</td>
<td>Data Snapshots Taken by GC OIRE on the Census Date Close to the Official Data</td>
<td>Census Data Published by CUNY OIRA Consistent with IPEDS Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always Changing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Census Date**
  - Late September

- **Publish Date**
  - Late December

**Late October-Early November**

Dashboards will be updated with preliminary data:

- Enrollment Dashboard
- Admission Dashboard
- Graduation Rate Dashboard
- Degrees Awarded and Time to Degree Dashboard

**Late January**

Dashboards will be updated with official data:

- Enrollment Dashboard
- Admission Dashboard
- Graduation Rate Dashboard
- Degrees Awarded and Time to Degree Dashboard

The Office of Institutional Research and Effectiveness (OIRE)